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CHIWE WEDDING ]PEOOESION.
Wit Chisses. can do nothing witlaout a great
ý, and witheut grest display of poiup, banners,
bigiat colours ; and tlieir niusio is the mact dia-
Maat tlsing you ever lacard. Tout cannot tell much

~ iebetween tiais picture and that of a funsi-al
o7n, exoept that, instes.d of the sedan chair

6îiol the bride rides, in the aboye cut, there i
fànera hier. Thero are the saine gongs sud
;peté and clang of cymbale, the sanie dis-
Sof Airetuomial umbrellas, gigantic fana, huge

irne aad bannera with brilliant inscription%,
saine atolid and immobile expressions on the

low embarrassed hin withi a sharp glance froan two
ettapping black eye, reinarking the while:

IlHere is your change, sir. I have no time for
fooling."

IKeep the change," aaid the purcliaser, droppitig
the faoetioua and asunîing a sersous air. IlWill
yau tell me liow long you, have been, selliag paperi 1 "

I have been in the nowspaper business three
yeara, replîed the diminutive merchant somewhat
Coldly.

"lThree yearal» exclainaed the man with unfeigaaed
surprise, IlWlîy, my lad, you do not look big enoughi
to carry a bundie of papors»

HOMM8HE OR RAIE-PLIG?
A noy is soiasething hike a pice ocf iron which, in

its roughi stidc, ast.*t wurth niiucl,, nor is kt of very
niucli use; but the miore it i.s used the miore valu-
able it becoaîacs. A Lar of trou that is only worth
$3 %%lien iii its iaMuritl ,.ttt ja worth 813 made into
luibebliots, aid aftet it gu*is tlaruugli the diffirent
pri...c-sses by whiclt it ta made into iieedica ita value
is iticreased to $350. Mado inta pen knite bWaes
it would be worth 83,000, and jito hairspriaigs for
watches, $250,000.

But tlîe iron bas to go tbrough a Sret deal of
haiamerirag and beating aod rollin- and pounding

co.But àiss, <bis ane without the
ofg.a the bkised Presme who atictified

of Calt ia Gulflee aud who turned
the .fanais at Sam a" Betsacy.

r A NIW YORK NUlS BOT.
6% 'boy was not more than two and a hall leet
i,sgys tii. New 'York Zime& lut Levas intel-
ýt sua energtic, and lie hawked bis newspapers
iu sisal that would Lave be.en creditable te a

4 pr ood r a vA m e r . e a s n o t u n u iu d f l f i e
a"r aawhen one fltoad Street purciiaser ale-

bhs tener of pa3 ment for a newspaper
&*iwlooa cbaSuag remaark, the briak little fel.

CRIMEE WEDING PROCESSION.

F"Notwitthstanditj";," said the mite, wiLli unruffled
dignity, "I1 bave br-en in tlis businesa for three years
and for two Immr before I aold papiers I vas in the.
clotbiaag bquinem"

Il l it pSsable 1" commented tii. questioner vith
increased surprse. "Sec lier, iny little insu, how
old âtre you 1

"2Nine years old,» &-aianly respouded thàe litrie fel-
low. Il1 Lad to get out and huastie to help, support
the famnilyr when I vas four years old. I belons ta
a family 'wbo vaste rio turne."

The Wlapoke the, tratb. Rie was born in Euat
Broad way-and went to work in Lis father's clothing
store wben but four yeazs old as cash boy. And
there are mny more like bint in tufs laLrge town.

and poliabing; and no if you are to become ugeful
and educated men Yoo amuet go tbrougli a long
course of study and traiinbg. The more tinte. you
&pend ini Lard atudy the better mnatermal yen wili
make. The iron doean't have to go through hall so
rnuch to be mnade into horseshoes Ms t does <o bc
couvexted into delicate waitch-springhî; but tlsink
how mi.ch leus raitiabl! it ts 1 WVhich would you
rather be, horsesboe or vatch springt It depeaids
upon yourselves. You cmu become wiaatever you
wiL Tis ia yoîar tiane of preparation for nwn-
hood.

ONE vho knowa ay& that ina the country they
blow a borai before dinner, but in town tliey take on.
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